
S FOLLETTE DMI1ED
Used by Colonel to Test Taffs

Popularity.

LsiOE HISTORY" BEGINS

Senator Starts Series of Ar-

ticlcsDealing with-Roose¬
velt's Record."

,. i ad r the headlng
g?tt, ..»a-te fZ '

¦'v'n : .,.. ,., Pollett. will begin to-
0I1 ..:¦ ;. s, rlea ol ar-

mv_l.'a Record.£* ;: ,,,;,.. .*..« Ro__*vif.
Th' ...,.',,, returned from AfHea and

when the Senator bt-*
Lto for the ..¦vsid-ntU.

... ...,,. ror Rooaavelt'a ln.

SSrthe°i.ar.tyofMr.Taf,puiports to be an Inslde
"" onvenUon h-fltory. ln

*? ;, .!.."¦ "."< ..Iti(l"

M. U Kol-

ny.

..,,, ro, » v. ii u ia i'** stdent hta pub-
V. ;;,'.,._ ...r, higl.l> colored wUh

____ric-1 radlcalism. Hla admlnlatraUvo
SSmV set fortli in hls recoinmenda.

,P°,icl ,v re vlgoroual, and
nt,d, but character-
,. deflnite cconomc

nading tilled I
, .-..,kt. Hnd^h.nthecloud

I,tcd bv anu tiuiet was reatored tt wW
rprisltig that so little

jjw-.; ; ... He fRooae.
fitTouM ../- >n.,.n some anclenl and

*,;. neat, la the beat
|,1h,v-' . u.-t it with a spirit and
_*J.That ni-tl" hln, -,-... tht origlnal
(SSSaalr- Mm*« °«en confeaeed
Wt.t__t, for - lack of Intereat ln
t_JSk pr hla want of den-
SKnc-ptlon alway* Invlted to com-

fr-u »ona «.*»_. aft<r

Jrkce of ' >"''rs "J" 1 Dited M.'t.'s. he
structive si

jjfnrlng record of his service

Senator La Follette Bays that during

Kr pooaevell a .1 * nce In Africa thi Pro*

-^tv-s made th« greateat haadway.

Ttus he aacribe* to the fact that Tafta

l0urse waa dlrect and Rooaevelt'a was

raWt-U*
Rooseve'.fs coura4 ln tha Saxatopa ccm-

aBSTwas staggertng blow to Pro-
Sve Kepu hcans throughout the Mld-
«r«t»i^ ,. p,«>as and
¦S5f._lTke condemned hlm. rfe l-d tha
^___I_V foi .'¦'' tl"' -S,'w N"ik

Sr Uo.iofMO ""}"»«»bUtlorn-
^ rwhelmlngl,

tSSi'bli is ii ma> M..n. it is never-

h___Tb fa'-t ir politlcal hlfltorj ttet
K. .*:"1 eonsummated
{55afl-cce«slon to the Preatdenc,.

;,-.lt, declarea that Hoosevelt,

____*ned by defeat ln the Stimaon cam*

p__n deMberated whether he wouM flup*

iiKPiealdent Taft, Identif, hlmaelf wlth

ZKOfreaslvea nr atraddle. "He strad-

dkd." proteeting ba hlmaelf wea not to

bc tlwuK':t o£ as a candidate.
Ifema cam- thla tour ln tba .prii.g -f

n,i it trvi hi- blood. There were the
oldtimcrowda, thr music. the cheera. He
S.. hlnk of IV12 for himself. lt waa

SffVeairs Kettc- than -Md, and four
¦' man turned

tl.lr.g* n.ay liap-
wnin fo »ul v"'x ".' ¦»? lh_
Bl* then ','', "*
*Mhl "Ol afford to bec Idatae

Taft aml fail. Why not put forth
.'

. i"- Tf,-.nt tha Taft
Mten for tha nomlnation, a

contest rtl l< wea«_jn htm.
and ma- '' '" u<" iW' 1I,"11-.tl^
more certaln. lf it became bar that Tail

f-rtVrn dtooaeveltj could win
in the i" tioi aa '

rwtor..' 'Itlng from tlie
tour of LPll made ably certaln
:h.t v,. laci the candidate put
out against Taft, thfl conven-
ttoa ar.d seci '';,,,¦ f,,;" '",n'

., *

WOULDN'T THINK WIFE DEAB

Broker CoUapses When Three Dociors
Conviuce Hira of Truth.
Qraham, a - who Itvea in

th« HotM Vai Ri elaer, In Eaat 11th
itreet, awok< 0 morning and
found his wife hokihg and gasidng. iba
bad liad li> ..rt diseaae foi aeveral >i-ais.
an. hc trifl lo revlve h*.r and s^nt for
Bt loaeph Kaufman. <>t Nft ll*1 Kast
iJtli Btlflflt I»r. Kaufman told hlm his
wife waa d-ad. but Mr. Qraham would
not believe tha pl sl< ian and sald he
had often seei wife in a statf of
cotna, from whlch she alwan lecovarad.
He *ent for hls famlly doctor, Dr. Kd-

ward Mlller. of No. 251 W< '-t Mth street.
and a**«B when I>r Mlller arrlved with
.'oroner's Phy*tclan lyftiari.-. lt was dif-
fniit to i^mvii >¦ Mr Qraham of Ihe
truth. He was still woikin>j to brlng
braath MtO nis wlf*. s body. When h.;
reallw. that ahe waa iiend he collapsed.
Mr*. Uraham. who waa twenty-afctj years

old, waa in Buropa last year under the
care ot _ apedallat.

*

MTODERED, POLICE BELIEVED

Widow Found Dead in Bed.Boarder
Held to Await Autopsy.

The wife of a boarder in th* apartments
ot Mri. Cora WaltenL at No. MI Waa.
.17th street, dlacovflrad Mrs. Waltara dead
ln her ii^d early yesterday morning. Tha
POlice at first belleved Mrs. Walters w_s
¦ardered
Brulsea were found on her body, aml

n*r left _rin was r:,w-_ above her head
** Ir to wurd ofl n | low, Investigation by
Detectlveg PUbert, and ntzglhbona. of
th* Weat 47th str*-. t sintlon hoiis", Ilf-Xt
door, proved that shr had beea a h-eary
<lrinker of whlskey. A number of empty
flasks were found beneath her bed. Mr_.
waltara was a wldow, forty-two yi-ars
01<l- _l:e ijv,.,i i- nn, ,,,u,ri alone, but a
met addraaaed to Master Fied C Wal*
i^.**, Ko, MM Bouth Paxton atreet, Weat
rblalalpbia, was found there
«'oron«r Hottahauaer heid one of the

.Xttrders. Raymond Murphy, « palnter. ln
kfault of H00 ball pendlng an autopsytO be held thls morning, becauae he could
not well acco'int lor hla actlona during
l!"*t nh-ht.

*

WANT8 $50 A WEEK ALIMONY

Wfe of Manager of American Felt
Company Sues for Divorce.

M' Vlol«t ir P Banborn has tlled a
"t tor divorce from (;,-or.e l->lwln Ban-

00rn, and has appllad for MI a w..-k all*
mony hnd &» counaal faam Mra, Ian*teta aaya her huaband ha» property val*
"* at IMMM and that his liicome la SM,.*» a >>ar Mott or bla r. al .state is ln
. arwood, Maa* when the coupta were
"fcirrUd lri IW-t-
Mr Hanborn ls munager of the AuutI-

^a Palt Company. Mis. Banborn alkgea"tat ner huaband la llrlaf with anotlii-r
.I****** al Mo. 9*1 \\.-si Mth street.

boxi <.o 10 i'\itiH
GO TO BUSTANOBY'S

nkw iiivniiiAvr.
110 WEST 39TH STREET

I b. i.nly ,,nfc W|lh l(ie
..'¦I rartaUa Atmowbera.

¥.. Members _Ti
m city's ii

republican clubs
When RetrabUeaaa <>f iha 14th Dia-

trlet, Manhattan, reteeted Deiriet i>. Thomp-
"i is their candldate for the AaaaaBbty they
dtsplayed coael.arahla peMttoal aflfljaeJty. 8 hot
thr.r;M n BgtM for tha offlce la bSBB8

bul Mr. TtMOIpSOa'a popularity ln th*

dtStrtct <.\;.e<-teri tn return hlm a vletor In
what ordlnarllv would he a h..pele«* ronteM

Mr. ThAinpao'i. or "l>an." aa ha Ik fatnll-
lnr'\ known. t|| born ln the 14th Aasemtily
Dlatrlet fotty-twe >«-ar«i aar", and ha* lleed

ull hla Ilfe )!'¦ hna b«en ln lntltn.it.-

tonch '.«l»h local nfTalra and haa baefl B«

tlr, in tl,.. ioetal and btlBlaBBB Uf" of the

BorhOOd. Hla intereat 4n the inanv

ea for tha h4»ttei*meiit ef aeetal condi

taat.d by tha ald he Ravr in ae-

| st Oabrlers Park, nH ta tha b-

lertal aaBlBtanee he rertdered 'n thr raanr

bonewla-eea of the latea'aptuin r. N..rt.

Qoddl
Mr. TU_BaI*-M t_- t.Wt4- BB4M B*4*_4_4*_l Bf

VtC Clah «nd ls Bl prOBBUt e<-r\lti|t bifl
tern aa praatdent of Uib Bam S;(J.'

ea-dUUey appeaia Btroaflly to the

prcBTaaatre etanent ot Iha
IBd I*. I» thelr prodhtlon <hat W_4*_

the vote ia BOtaated "Daa," will be found to

bara aa tha wtnaer.

i last* 0,1<i enthualoatic meetir,* waa

hold at Iha Bt pui.ll.-an t'lub of ttM Hth Aa¬

aembly 1'iatiht la.'t niK't. Ueaoluti.(IM
.,,,.- ... t T h paaaed aad

tpi chaa weta mad- by Ptaaela C D
for QaaajriBB: Thomas f. DrrfeBfli

candidate for State gaaator, and Jaba I*
Henry. candldate for Itaa -BBBBBbly. -BBTSB
\\ W'a.niaker, priaflflBBH >'f the club an.l

'.'idr-r of the dlatrlct. prsaMad,
Tba asu.8*..a nowmlttaa n tba Rsafl.M*

ra:i ( lub .'t Ihe Bfltifa,ABBfU»ly lUatrl.t met

k- al_ht te dlaevaa plaaa for Ibe cam-

paign. Frank K. Powera. leader of the 30th,
has b< M apPB :.t*-d aupervia.T nt (he B_r*BB-
of Naturallzatlon of th» Suprein..- t'ourt In
Ihe 4_HI_tJ of NB_ Vork.

A "Camp Taft" wlll be opened at 12Cth
utreet and Seventh avenue early next week.

At th" laat rueetins of Ih* Ontral Ilcpub-
li<_:i Ir.it> Ol tba 31at ABBejuBljf TMstrlct

twetity flvr m<n who had al.ned Rooaevelt

petltlona in th* aprtr.R\ primarl*B jolnej the

refrulHr BUBIllBBUBn and offered thelr aervlrea

.-¦h wot.an Cat Taft.
i Lreaa Dapiity nesister aad bader

¦f o Biat, i-jh th" amall b__B.BB BBBa "f the
feaiin. the effeel al a c_a_ga ln tha

¦.atnll lne: 1° fhr "fhtl *tand
u ri u-o.n*- 10 aurprbe botfl tha

- and the ixmoorat*. ap in my balU
waa Mr I.yona'a prophecy.

James .T. Ryan. ______ for the Aesemblv.

NICARAGUAN REBELS LOSE
Two Towns Retaken by Fed-

erals, Masaya and Jinotepe.
Washington, <>ct. 4,-Th.- entire rubel

army al Il_4*atape, *__Bra_ua. .**."''*

iMtntyvniles south of Manafiua, was eajrt
tired wlth all Its ammunition. urms and
artlllery, after a four-hour battle yo-ter-
dai arltb iiov.Ti.iiKnt troo[>a.

Admlral Soiitherland has rmiiticd _<.',.-

,-,,.,, arho had refuaed to snrren-b-r to the

BjOtruromfl-t, thut be will attack BBi OMat-
i tb nlne hundred ri___**flfl and blue-

yacketa if aa Saafl aad arucuata.
force numbers eJfljM b_Bdred

in-n. totrenehed an the B_r__aO., one <>f

um. hlll- h.'tw.fti whleh paaaaa tbe rail¬

road from Maaafua ta (Jrana.la. Both
hills ar»- fortilied.
After tb« reo-r.t fedet-l vntorv «t

.iii,..terK> notblna remaln¦ af tba aaara
inent t*_4**cp1 the small force under Xjtn-

, ral r/.'ie.ion

Panama, Oot _-- dispatch reo

bora from IVdro Hafael <:ua<lra. M< ,ua-

guaa BOntoter of r___toa, Btataa tbat the

Kov.TIHi.et.' toTOflfl enptored ttM town r.f

Ui-.liiV. .

.I town Of Masaya, .aplt.il of the

prorlnce of Masaya. Is on tha railroad

aoutbaaat of atamaavm. and has baaa held
by ttM reb.ls for aome time. Thfl POOple
had boaa rednced to aatlu. hatraa Boab
bacauaa of Uw flearelty of f""<i and
manj .vor.ien and joung chlldr.n bad dk d

of Ntarvatior.
It w«p at Haaajra th.. nlght of Septem-,

b«r 19 that the rebels holdlnsr th. town

flred upon a train bearlnK American blut-

Jackctn and marlne*.

ACCUSES NEW YORK MAN
Detroit Woman Gets Warrant

for W. J. Reisenwebber.
IRy Tetearaph lo tba Tiibune.j

Detroit, Oflt 4.Mra. N. <Jould Albn.
who was attacked ln her home and
alaahed wlth a knife, wvnt to the poll'.e
court to-.hiy and obtained a warrant for
Wllllam J. Reisenwebber. of New York.
nlb King that he had broken Into the

houne and tried to cut ber throat. Kel-

aanwabher. aha aays. i." a araalthf nian,

who resides at the Hotel Ansonla. Hfl Ifl
aboul f'.rty-five jraara old.
H a. Allen says Bhfl BBBl bim about two

years ago, and that hfl fojjtmud ber to

Detroit when she returned from a recent

vl>lt ln New York. There Ih CO-flkaaf-btfl
myotary abOUl the case, however. No
one BX43fl*st Mrs. Albn purns to have seen

Kel.stnwebber. arho COttld not bc found to-

day.
Althoiigh Mrs. Allen beai.i wounds on

her arms from an atfuek made last Sun¬

day, no attempt fltufl M-fl then to arreat
tho attacket. She was BUg4BOBBd to be

PBrfaraly <ru__8ad jaatarday, but to-day
was able to ro -V-UtU-B for a warratit.
-U

CALLED "WTLFUL PERJURER"

Girl Who Caused Man's Arrest De-
nounced by Magistrate.

The «irl who _00U-0d I>uni«l Kenned.T,
Of N'o. 111 bfadlann avenue. «f lnsultlnif
l,r-r \\ "dnesday nlght at Coliimbus avenue

and ir?th ftreet. beard b.yaelf termed a

"wllfnl perjurar*' by *_ag_rtl_tfl Krotel, ln
the West Klde court yeaterday, after the
probatlon ofllcer had reported that her
name was not May Adains, of No, ItiZ

arnatflt-am avenue, but Marceila 1'ai-

maii. af No. 1^8 AmHterdam avenue. The
piobation offle.r added that the glrls
relatlrefl gave her a bflal name, sald the
tarillBB hii" declared Kennedy inllleted had
been there several days. and that sho did
ii.,t wrk f.>r a department store, but was

h atenographer.
Kennedy'a lawyer produced a newspaper

Bb0U-Bg tbat a Marceila Knrman, of the
aame ad.liesa. liad had Kmanuel I'aredea,
a Venr.uela coffee planter, arrested on

the mme. ehargUi and Tar-edeH waa dls-
chorged. Father Hcrnard M>-guude, of
the Cathedral of St. 1'atrhk. ."ald be had
kraown Kennedy for twelve yeara, and
toatlflad to bla itood charactrr. On hla
own adnitsalon that he bad bOSU Urlnklrig
< >>.a uia.latrate llned Kennedy M*.

K-publlcan eandidata .01 U
the 1 Itli dlBtrtat

wn* the prlniipai apaahar l**l niaht .* tha
miiiv.itir.il mnittai bflld '.¦ Ih* R
club of Ihe 1.1th Dtatrl * Nnthonv P -><--

d.-n. Kader of tbfl MBB pie*ld**l

} \ .-'. raaaw .\: rau
(Inl. f>>r '' Bgfl |

' r Nf .*.

.omb and AlfVfld )'

Um Aaaaaal b* ib Um t, wlil be tta
maakera to ttttrow night Bf ihfl
Ontral Kepubllcan Clab »*. Ne. '-'Ta Lflbflfl .. '

¦aa

|J...;K KflU, R«l a.
.... i> ».¦

h" ina.lf a Ma ¦*_-_"-< Ifl havll I
¦

-;

iii ti..- rrewd abaab.
Mr n a fuk.r. QflOTIfl CNell

to tell ahout hls trlp t-> tl

WAR VETERAN ACCUSED
Woman Says He Took Money

and Watch Whiie a Gucst.
Cbarged with havtna taken *.'.' ¦¦¦

and a goM wab b from Mra. Mai B B< H.
a wl I w of St .:....

Wedn_eday afternooi man
Bcrlta d hlmaelf ¦. <.. rga v> *'

ra oM. a real . ii it«
civil War eeteran, Ih omfleld,
N J., wlth "ih- - In N- v .'

was loched up laal -bt in tta Bi

Nkhoh-B avenue pol>ce atation, Mi Qraj
Aanled tha charge.

\<-c..i.liiig t.. tb BtOI ;. told '.¦ M
Mr. Oray waa Inl rod-« *i to
Wedneada, bj Mi ¦' Hall, who
lives ln the Beilec!
1. .1 . Btata di .'..

Mra, H 11 bi .1 ta le
Mra 11 II d, b...' .¦> .'

stor. leavlni Mi Oray and I
tha p-rtmenL Bhortlj aftei tbe
nr- of Mrs Mall an.l Ml < .

tl . pollci.
11, t,. t;-,. ;. arnad i>m Mra HaH the

BloomfleM. N -I iddreea pf Mi Ora
an.i bi nt a telegTam '" hlm, pui ...

ba from "tm.i'-ii who wtoh la mata
i«ai eatata * al' and n iming Mr Hall -

apartm-enl aa ¦ nltatdi ¦¦.

to hoM a <onf.-i.-ti. W b- d Mi Oraj ap-
p.-arcd b> BTai atTI Btl d.

__-a

GO EARLY TO MARKET

Woman's Progressive Economic
League Makes 7 A. M. Visit.
The worii.-n who wen wllUi i to wi ar

rs-i t-nt hat.. io: auffrai ¦¦ May, tboaa
hltbl rto nnparall.-l.-.l <ixampll . ol daVO*
Uon to prlndpb. mi i their raiatel
da] in h group of women who wari will*
ing to Start at 7 o'ClOCb B. m. U> viMt a

pabn. market Tbeee woman who ara bo

d- ad s<-t on redudna tta 11 rt of llvl.ig
:,i.- rh.- maahara of tba Womai
H ggaira Boa*no*_-te League, an erganlaa
tlon wboae nn thod of ii 'i ictlon li Iba
etaabUahmenl <>f public mi
ird by Mra. Oeorge Kertj aecratary of

tba league, and Mrs. Wllllam Orant
Brown, pn siib nt ot tba New Tork city
K.-d'-ration ..f Women's Cluba, and flankd

by Borough PraaMabl Miii.i ol Tba Brou_
aml i_iwr.ii..- Drlgga, chatnnaa M Ihfl
Clty ClUb'a malk. loiiiinltl. E. H.

Ooodrleh and Profeaaor ri. %t» Um
Columbia Unlveretty, tha part) let forth
(ln elty aHtomoWlee) for Qanaeroon Mar-
k.t to meet tht coal of Uvlng on hla own

ground. Thej cam.. the) aaw/the: eon-

quared, Tbay weni away, r. otvlng to
batti.- nobly for tba aatablbu-ra
big public market. in whli b tbe) b< llavi
tho eoM of handllng t.latufl
taaeened. Tba) alao beUeri tta eonaumei
win reap tha benellt

It was iii- 'o-t or cabbagi whlch drova
the laaajui to acdJon. When Mi %*tt
\\>nt out the other d,.y to bu) fual ¦ waa

ntti- ona for w< n. for ¦ rtubborn bm m*
bar of her Camlty who arlll paralal _q

Ilkh__ftbfl -tuffi although lt la Known to

be bopaleaal, vulgei iba found tbal :i

i... t i'_ centa a hi ad,
¦.it abouM cost thr<<- eenta al moHt,"

she tatd "('i ooarae, ii do- n'l affeci ua

much, but think of tba poor people who

eat lt often. Th-.>' should b. protected
from tba tWO or tlir..<¦ ninn .'. s.-ary inld-

diamen who ara raaponalbla for hlgh
prices In tbM cil>
"Wa wotiH-n in tin^ league ara aol poor.

Wa are not Bghtlng for our own *_ab_
p.Mise.s. Wa an hatavtated in the broad
i-cniioinii' aapact ol rt"- Aatter. Wa wtaji
to ciuniiiate waate, Wbal wa propo lo
do will benellt tba i'^ast rinli ..I i-oius.-,

I Ht It will b<'. also, for tba |00d ot Ih.-

wh il.-^x-ople."
After tba Inapaetloa ol Ganeevoor! Mai-

ket ihe party pracoadad to Waahlngton
Market, wban. bi tba wotda ol tba praaa
eemtt, "the rlchly gowmil la.ib iq.
allghtlng from their aiitomobll. s bad tha
boOOV of belng condu. t.d around thfl
¦arkal and i.eing Introduced lo tha lead¬
ing innrket oflMab-"
Tbe comiiany. whi.h was Btrlctly n-'ii-

partlsan, Incliided Mrs. Wllllam
Hrown. a Moos.tt.-. Mra. Jamea i*. BuatM
iiml Mlns Alb.Tta Hlll. Of tba I'. mo. rati.'
women's ora.'iiiza'lon. Mif l«OUta arti. r.

Mr*. Uwrence Urlgi-K and Mis J..I.11

KXtmOwsfa

IN UNE WITH SULZER
Empire State Democracy ln-

dorses Syracuse Nominee.

WITHDRAWS STATE TICKET

Organi_ation Will Continue to

Fight Tammany for
Minor Offices.

Tht asaeatlrt eommlttee of thfl Emiitra
Btaia Democracy btdoraed tha aaradklacy
pf Beprcoentatlve wniiam B-daar lo*

Oorernor ywatarday. and fsactded t.. wifh-
.iiaw its atata tfchat it waa announoed
thal the Emptre Btatfl Democracy woold

contlnue aa a i_Ult__1 ¦»ttc- of

lae and Independenl l " -locrats.
.ri... indorsemenl af Mr. Sulaer ':l"!,¦

iftor tha mee__g had Ifl tad foi ttaarlj
four boura and had boea marhed wlth

iha. At tbe conctu-
aion Jullus Henry Cobi n, chalrmafl of the

Qornmltti a, laaueil i i laU mt nt
in ui.i.h he
Tboae arho -en Bl ¦<**** "'' " .¦"*'

., i thi leui 'li"'" "I the
III .... tj W ItllOUl Bn) ai.l f:'..m latD-
mant Hall. Mr. Suhv r o* nothli I
Mi Mtii ph) or any olher boaa foi hla
.mination li" noa haa afon hlni
ureui opportunltj he haa lons Bou*ht ror

,... to th. people "i lh< Btati II
the .fldence ol Mr VVIlBon. Bfr Bryan

Mi |fr \.*.... ni hlm la luatll
thi ami algn m hh h we are aboul i.

.,ii th. voten can rejolee al the re»
s il:
Aa prorresalve and Independent Pemo-

rrata wi musl hall tha manner of hla
nomination an.l thi defeat of Uort rnor
hla .»- a rletory. >\n<\ encouraae Bulser ln

|.. tbat b> Independent, coui
ii tlon i" can dra» lo hlm* lf tlu

auppoli of all tltfl Bfl U*< 11 a*>

Ibe nulai Den
le the Btate llckel wUl ik.w ba

wltr.draa n. Ihe Emi ir. gtab
v iu. ,,f rourst. poi llnue i ¦ mllltaiil
riRhtina Democratlc organlaaitlon for rei
ni and fiiture actlTit) toward furthi r

progi >.*.* .¦. nd Irua I N mocrai
Tne iiroaTi ..- alr. ad) ¦'<

f .., ezpreaelon of the peoplo'fl ch.a i*i
...ir flrst ve-tory.

ii w.i*> d.n-id.-<i thal ta rua ¦ flaparatfl
Uchel ol Ihe Bmjtlra stat.- Domocra *y a_>
nol advtsabte, bul it was alaadeddad that

organlaatlon ujraya Tam*
raanj Hall Bhould bo contlnued la the
nominaUonfl to ba made for the aaaembly
.md st..t.- .-'. nata Tba Bral ttop hi thifl
dlr< ctlon araa tahoa by the < utJv.i-
mlttee of The Broo., arhlch announced
tbal it arould plai la Um t.- Id andl I itaa
,,i f ,. ;;.r,; In Bl '¦ '. '..>." rui Bgal_at

Tamman) andJdati foi llt_ l.
latui e

BLAMES AIR FOR FLOODS
Lack of Trees Not Cause, Con-

scrvationists Are Told.
Indhi '. t I Tht foui ih Ma-

erraUo iftar a f"ur
l-.I. IO*

li itatlonfl ¦.' t...-i\.d from
. itauqua, S, *>

f-.i th. nfth meeU-s of the Oaugi
a :. tlon, boa ror, a p§ left !.> tha

. \..- :it\. oomtnltti
Thi reeol itlot

l. r.... of Noi
ipon

'tiiiiiaii ln
I- tt. r ln ti 11Ii COI

IVitifi i. \i....r. ief oi

'i bi gtoi) I the \u
arere

hlll tu
\ lOUfl .*-.'.'¦

th ¦
|¦¦.. wurm ,ur comla -' up

ooler ul frotu
atid raln.

-" and thfl
ta, r.ith. i the i" k of fon ata, have

nothlua t -i" a Ith II *Ttn fort flta, how«
i fo thi Ir ov. n

ralue."
r f.,i

p\ ,i mlll land and
N. j waa h cted pn kh ;.t

,,i 11,. for i,. \t jreai
.i j.iv.: I, of Nea >"r k,

executiv. '. il Aa-
ion for th. Bt_dj nr .i Pren otlon

,,i Tuberi ulo di .'.¦ ed th. hu k ..f
thi i-.: tratlon ol I

d ->¦ .1 th. r. are
,,i nuall) la Um alti tl

HER POTATO MARATHON
Housewifc Goes Twenty Miles

to Punish a Pedler.
Btbel I _rt .*.¦. i an II known ttot-

.hut of "ri -.¦'. rlafgb, Btatau laland, euuaed
derabh s-rttomant j*Bfltflrday after*.

BOOI bv runnlnp throinrh Ih. mr. 1 try
ing to oatch ¦ peflUer arho, '!>-¦ aald, had

bar out af erelsbt In ¦ buahal of
Mrv Andrt ara truri Pad Baore

twenty nllflfl bafore iha finally land-
-.1 h. man ai.d had Mltl l(.<k-d i|- Bl
the Btaplatoa polktfl BtaUofl
The tnldilleman ha*. as nttch Ifl da wlth

thi hlgh coal --r iivi*i« _i tha trwta, aaya
Mrs. Andraara, aad »he Bdrlat Bll oroaaen
M ho i.ijr' b |.I' tO I that they '-ret

full arelgtll fof their rn-.n-y, <\.-n ll th.y
hare lo do Bfl *r8- dH

Mr.... Andreara llvefl -.t Ho M Wardell
,: .. ,i... in thfl arh t". rattc BOCtlOfl Of WeH-

t, rli ii'h H< r buflhand \^ ¦ bualaeofl man

of Manhattan Bhortly bafore noon \-

terday allnto Oelgar, ¦ pedler of -taacenl
., land (Hy, came alo_s trltb

a .,,..,,; || ,,i ,,i potaloea, and Bfra, An>
.Ir. w* told im tO hilruT h.- I:i ¦ bUabol.
When he bad patte Bbe uefflrhad tbem and

found, ehe aaya, bifltead of *_rty pounds,
only thlrty Beren,
Putting OB her ti.it and COat, Bhe went

to gtapleton. Btapletan iu tan rallefl from
u/euterlelgh, Brhart *B_glB_-ta afarab aald
ahe would have t,. ^.. t<> th.- Hew Brlghton
eourl Bbe want ","1 *,,:"'1 t''''lt'' laa-Pb
Hand) iBBUed a warrant for 04*_rer*fl ar-

ruai "Then flhfl w.nt back and aeurried
uround Btaplatoa ontll ehe flaw OnHgar
and pla. .i hlm iind-'i arreat

m

U. S. STEEL CANCELS LEASES

Said To Be Shifting Mining Opera-
tions in Minnesota.

Ilrainer.l. ____.. Oet a The Ollver Iron

Mlnlng Compauri ¦* oxahahthvrt ot tho

I'ldted Btatflfl Steel I'ol l».l Utloll. _M e.lll-

,,i;,.i ,. ih an :i _aaan mlnlng leaaea
,,,, profa rtl at the flre ""' ot M' ''.'"

RUBgO. n.ar ilrarnl RagMa, on Wht_rj
much exploriition work haH heen done and

royaltiea paid for thrae raara. Thhi au-

ii'.iiik .ii>< nt waa ma-ie bt re t-.-.iay No
i. aaoa is ghran.

DulUtb, Minn-. <,«'t. I l'u"41 "¦*¦».¦¦
..,, said to-day that tha canceUaUoa ol
t.... mlnlng iaaaot au thfl fl/uetarn Haaaha
rtanga iH.inte.l t.. Bttt one d.recUon-that
u. Bteel ...iporatlon Ifl tahJag up mlnimsr

,.(..-rattoufl au tbe Cayuua Ra-ga. Thia,
howcrer. wa« xiy-n as a flUflrpaalUaa
without any pflUtUre B_«aWlfldge to back lt.

[
Independence League Ticket an

Eclectic Table if Hote.

NAME STRAUS AND GLYNN,

"Unbossed Convention' Men-
tions a Few Republicans Just

to Give a Winning Flavor.
Tba atrlctjy nnboiand atate convwt-on

of tba Independence League met for Ita
aecond and laat bbbbIob ln AfHngton Mall,
st. Marb'a Place, laat night Th* buelneea
>r nomlnatlng all th. olBeera dh tha Btata
ticket. exeept tha candidate for Oovernor
took about three houre. Tbe r.-suitant
tlckei la strb-th adectlc. it is a tlttie of
everythlng and alao for, n^ainst nnd neu*
tt ,i it atanda up bo atralght that it faits
m kward.
Martln if. Olynn, nomlnated by tha

betnocrata for Lleutenant Oovernor, was

ti. ependi no I.- igue candhla te
,'...- thal ..Mi.'.- to run wlth Oacar Btrauai
the Progri ieh>.-itiii.'o.'ii.i. it. Leagueean*
dldate ftor Oovernor, .Ithough Btraoahad
beaten Wllllam Suhter by ten votea aa
the aguo'a eholce for the hlgheet ofl
,.n the tlcket, Qlynn won over Davenpdrt,
th Piogresfllva candidate for Becond

b) B vote ot 7*1 to 1K.

put ib.nventlan then turned richt
aboul tare once agaln and nomlnated for
Seeretary of Btata llomer D. Call. of
Onondaga, whom the Progreaalvaa had
named f..r thla ofloe. Call won over
Mltchell May, of Ktpga tha Democrat, by
a rote of i#] to | on tha atrangth of his
ii- 'on labor record, Tba vota was later
n ade onanlmoua.
Then, for Btata Controller, the sentiment

itely aarltcbed agaln from Pro*
| t.i irnv.. 11 .1 ntr.-d ir.

Wllllam Bohmer. Oeneral rforatlo C
Klng, tbe Progreaatve candidate, was

i'.-...i.'.i agalnai Bohmer, and ao araa Wlll¬
lam D Cunnlngham, of I later, tba Re*
publlcan candidate, tba oo!) Republican
t,, ba in.-111101.--.I for oftic in tha eonven*
tlon. But Bohmei won in ¦ amlfe with s<''

agalnai ~< for Klng and .> for
Cunnlngham

in th.. ballotmg for stat'- Treasurer the
.,ii. rnatlon bi ta an Progreash .. and
DemocraUc tlcketa waa abandoned tem-

porarlly, and an Independence Laaguar
pure and atmple, was pboaen ln tha peraon
of John Davta, of The nronx. Another

wlthout other party aflUi
w»<! put up Bgalnal hlm- Tlmothy J. IIcv-
¦rin of Queena Tba rote atood: Davta,
,; rand Heverln, ."V

..I- .ttorney General nobody bad a

fb t of ¦ I John Palmlerl
a memher of thi [ndependence f-eaguo,
whom tha it. aomlnatad for
that on.ee .,t Byracuaa, Mrs n T.

I iiin, arlfi of tba it"».'ister of
Klnga, was praaanl to booet tbe judge's
fortunea, pa Bhe had done al Byracuaa.
li'. r huaband followed her with a eulogy
of b:s own, saylng he was aorry the baby

Bl tO add hls VOiCB to tlie
famlly syniposl'im. Mi.-. P ilinnrl. seatcd

M igblln, t'sik in the pro-
... iiin," arlth gratlflcatlon as tba dete*

unanlmoua vote for her hus-

m i U ar L- Ma'. of Tompktne, tha
¦¦.. Btata Bnglneer,
. tta eoni en-

tion for tl t place on tha Ucket, and for
the Couri of Appeala Wllllam if. Cudde*
i,... u, of Brfe, Ibe Demoeraile candidate.

.- W Klrchwey of COluni*
i tha Progreeatve eand-date, woa
bai -;;lj.

BOOK BY HELEN GOULD?
May Write "Imprcssions in a

Fight for Mankind."
.-,-..i¦!¦ ta rhi Trtbaae.]

Chlcago, Oel t Mlaa Helen OouM may
WrltC a bOOk. lf BhB do.-s. th- title will

Plghl f.-r Mankind "

iking thla am.acaananl to-daj
promlaed lo b aali bei ruM never t.» glva
long Inten lea

i, tually a Ita thla book." aba
toM ita repoAim i proaafaa to giva re
au advanct lntervlew on tba entlre aub*
j,, t 1'iiiii th. n i muat refet you to my

¦ir.... Mr, it:' hnrda "

II, i;. be\ "¦¦ d mH .. found. m,v-

(;,,,i!.| ,- ln. id. .> almo .t c\. r-. lbld Ol
upllft, aml now ta llevea II her duty, ac¬

cording to Cyrua McCormMb and othara
i. to ptve to poaterlty tha i>. nam «'f

I., ipertanee lu organtaad chartty.
MhM OOUld and |iarty left bere fttf MaUJ

V.nk to-day aft.r h strrnuous tw.lve
hours in Chlcago a* the gueeta Of the

rovni Men'a Cbrtathvn AaaoHatloti Rall*
road Ht a'a !onfereni i

*

PROFESSOR BOSS DYING

Albany Man Won Wide Note as an

Astronomer.
Felegraph le Tta Trit.-m..]

Alban,, Oct I. Profawor i^-wis Boea,
dlraci.f i'ii'ib-\ Obaarvatory, la this

atnea i^~*;. and an aa_ronomar of

rgtda i. int.', is dybig at his home bara.
profeaaor Boea was graduatad from

Dartmouth College ta IITd. Ha was aa

aatronoawr of tbe Northern Boundary
fommission from 1^TL. to |S7d, chlef of

tha Unltad Btataa govanunent e*_pedltlon
¦enl to rhiii to obearva Iba tranatt of
Venua In isS-' and recelved a gold medal
from tba Royal Aatr.mioal Bodaty <»f

London m rn..".. ih haa baen ¦ fflreetor
ol tha South.-ni Obeei'vatorj of tba Car-
itagla inviiiiitioii sin.-i- I""'.

Among hta numaroua publlcatlona are|
..ii,-.rllnaUona of Plaed Btara" (1-7$) and
-.Catategoe of 1.141 SUru*' «i s:><. *. tha
latter work belng >¦"- ol Iba moat im-

portanl accomrdlah-aanU of ¦odarn as-

tronomlcal Bclence.

FURNITURE MOVERS STRIKE

Union Plans General Walkout of All
Its Member3.

Tba Purnlture Movera1 Untan. wbM*
tht-aa-ena a lanarnl atrOm of tta mamhera,
began yaatorday bv daelarbBg a atrlba ol
thi furnltura roovara amployed b) tne

Broadwa] Btaraga Warobouaai and thraa
hundred men qult Tha anleai damanda an

Incraaaa ln wafaa from $. to ).5<) a duy.

paym.'iit for ovartlma, BUpper money
wh.-n ovartbna la wwbad and a regutar
atavan-bow workdajr,
john iii.key, delagata af tba unlon, aaid

¦. i. rday thal ba had glveu tha Morgan.
Chalaaa and Ueerty wnrabouaaa BBtJI
thla morning to grant tha aama demand*
or fare a strlke, afr.'.-tlng IJN BMB.
A i. pr.m ntatlve of Ih.' Hioailwav BtOT*

aK.. Warobouaa aaM laM arvanhag tbal -if

tha worbtng condltlons asked t..r were

eoooodad II would mean vtrtuaily tujntng
tha managamenl ol tba buatnaaa te the
umoti Tbfl comiiany prefcrs to rUB Rfl
own buaineaa"

WANT A BETTER ROOM?
Conault The Tribune'a Room and

Board Regiatflr. No. 320 Tribun. Bu.ld-
ina..Advt.

The NEW and GREATER

New-York Tribune
The Fastest Growing Newspaper

The Only New York
Republican Paper.

PROGRESSIVE
But Not Radical

Special Features in To-Morrow's Issue
Christabel Pankhurst Tells of Her Game
of Hide=and«Seek with Justice

Kata CUrew Bada the rns*. eheethad, .entle f-pnearlnj" "Joan of Are" ln
a oingy parlor tn the Montmartre quarter ->f Parts, and hears abotlt
I..;- plans im- ....ntiiiiiliiK HUffraRe work. MI*-« Pankhurst feels 'iulte
safe from warrar.ts »¦< ,1 "r.oiitieai retOMOO," but ls pialnly Brlered at
hei fiirlough from the army whlch is harrylng the uufort.unate itriush
&*lniatei a

A Landsman's Experiencesand Sensations
During Fleet s Target Practice Out on the
Range Where the Oreat Ships of War
Sharpen Their Eyesight

f' proraa a hlt trrrlfvinf; and vet wholly enjoyabie to be at sea wlth
tha cre.t f.irces O-Blgned for thr» protection of thls country and to
*.. .. and hear them imloosed even if only ln mock warfare. A shori
time ago mnnv oi the battleshlp.s whlch wlll K-ther here thls w'ceK

irere thundcrine; off tli<* Virglnia » _pe«. Just what they dld and bow

thfl) dld it form tha flUbJeei matter of this story.

Greek a Dead Language? Not if Expatri-
ates of That Land Can Be Believed

Membara af hTaw Tar_*a rolnny of Orerka deslre to pa.«s their lanRUBXi*
01 Intacl to future Bcnerattona, and npur» nelther enorgy nor moner
wlth that end In vlew. Kxplcltatton of luds of that race by bootblac-
pudi onea

Humanity and the Humanities
Appeal to Job E. Hedges

Thfl RflMbttcaa nomlne- believes that "a svllogism can never take the
;.!...-e ..f a huuian twart beat." and within hla llmlted time he wlll coma
¦J.J near aa i.ossihle to making a house to house canvass.

THE WOMAN'S PAGES
The Woman's I'ages of The Sunday Tribune maintain a high stand¬

ard of excellence and usefttlncss. The contents each week appeal nOt
alonc tO the woman who seeks after the so-called feminine thini?.-.tiie
kitchen, fashiona, etc..but are equhlly valuable to the woman who
through necesflitv or ineling_p_ is eager for useful and concrete int'or-
ination along <|itite difterent lines.

Among the feature* on the Woman* Page*
vUl h<- fotmd timeh/ arfick* on the following:

1 How to Use Wallpaper. (Illustrated.) The First of a Scrie* of ar-

ticles on Interior Decoration Which Will Give Invaluable Aid to

Those Decorating or Redecorating Their Homes. Questions
Which Arise Will Be Gladly Answered by the Editor.

2. Gowns for the Wedding Day. (Illustrated.)
3. Menus for the Week.
4. Recipes.
5. October Trousseau Accessories.
6. A Business Woman's Office.
7. New Crochet Patterns. (Illustrated.)
8. The October Bride's Trousseau.
0. Boudoir Secrets.

10. Books of Interest to Women.
And Various Other Interesting Articles.

THE CHILDREWS PAGES
| ndef the title ot "The Junior Forum" the Childrcn's Pages of the

Si nday Tribune have becomc imted tor the excellence of their contents.

They have an instructive and educational value which places them m 8

elasa by thriiisclvo. In all departments Tiie Tribune ia a clean, HOME
paper.

How to Make a Mission Umbrella Stand. (With diagrams.)
2. Toto and Bobby. (Illustrated.) The story of a clever monkey and

his little bov friend ,

3. Princess Colchester. (Illustrated). A beautiful fatry story.
4. Puzzles.
5 A Noah's Ark Party. (A new way to have a party.)
6* How Bobby Counted the Stars. (By a T. J. Forum reader.)
7. A Slumber Party. (By a T. J. Forum reader.)
8 A Famous Poem by John Keats.
9. Editcrials by the Editor and Other Nice Things.

Beautiful Pictures Given Free
for the YOUNG in Years or in Spirit

SUNDAY.
T ittle Red Ruling Hood. a charming picture in beautiful eolors. is

the third in the series of fairy-story characters which are betng given
r.e with the Simdav Tribune. Little Red RidlBg Hooil is one of the

rt-untiest and RlOBl svmpathetic characters known to childhood Ihe
(l.UIll < l rtl"' ¦" '

. , ., .... |_|_1/ _.._J. , L- ..... r.( , -,r«

Men IP\Pt «lirf^te4."D- "not fail to order the Sunday Tribune.

THE HAGAZINE SECT10N
OF THE

SUNDAY TRIBUNE
Contaim a choice selection of brilliant features. interesting storie*
hv cetebrated writers, special articles that are timely, all profusely
_f_____t- by leading artists. with higbly artistic covcr design in

colors. The leading article is so good that Amencans everywherc
will want to know about it.

"The World's Greatest Man"
Written and II_» H__!TV FuiTllSS <of "?«"*<*.).

trated by * **B1 */*****"
Mr K.imiss has met and sketched many of the earth s great, but he

u r M,: th.t Fdison i' the greatest of them all. And when you read

\\\iThatt,"ndTldigh-ul artkle and see his picture, of Edison m many

mooda\ou can hardly fail to agree with him.

E_'_oi.'fl owti _r_nition of gemnfl Ifl "one per cent inspiration
and ti'inrty MM per .enl perspiratioii," and alter readtng tl»»a a*-

ticlfl you will under«.t_nd why.

The Following Features Will Also *Be Found
in the Same Number :

What Do You Think About Blak'ly?wnai *_»v
By PAUL WEST

How the Glory Be Came Backnow me ._» /
By SEWELL FORD

Becoming a Fan at Sixty By bozeman bulger

No Other Way fiy G0RD0N H0LMES

Our Next Illustrated Song
Tc-W*f80n- "Bugle Song," with 8 drawing by Wladyslaw T. Benda.

ThPte are a few of the Special Features of to-morrow TRIBUNE,
which w 11 also contain all theCable and Telegraph News. all the General
NeC _11 the Society and Resort News, and more comprehen.ive Sport-
ing News than any other New York Newspaper.

-o_?ajo^'tBat. Tiarata uuiu. i vias
80-S OtTT BAB-V. _


